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understand). Biologists and
theologians are going to have to
work together to counterbalance
the extreme fundamentalist
attitudes that threaten pluralism
and rationalism.
Are you saying that religion is
also something that geneticists
should be studying? No, not at
all. Every individual has to find
their own accommodation
between their spirituality and their
scientific knowledge. For me
personally, there is no need for a
god, and a secular world view is
much richer and more hopeful,
but obviously there are millions of
Christians and Jews and Hindus
and others who have no problem
integrating faith into their
scientific worldview. The tragedy
is that there is a strong echo-
chamber out there that equates
‘belief’ in evolution with
immorality. I suspect we have
ourselves partly to blame,
arrogantly proclaiming threatening
ideas from selfish genes through
sociobiology to social Darwinism
as if they are some higher truth.
What is the educational
challenge then? To help people
to understand genetics, which like
it or not is going to play a bigger
and bigger role in everyone’s lives,
without being threatened.
Approaching half of all American
college students, including
probably over a quarter of all
biology majors, now regard
intelligent design and evolution as
equally valid explanations for the
origin of life on Earth. Another
quarter reject evolution altogether.
That isn’t a problem in itself,
except that it tends to come with a
whole package of anti-intellectual
stuff. If the fraction approaches
fifty percent, I worry that we will
enter a social phase transition that
starts to reject rational enquiry
itself. I guess we need to stop
casting evolution in opposition to
religion, and start seeing these as
two arms of the quest to
understand human nature, working
together and building on a
common tradition of enquiry.
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The females of bird species that
choose mates on the basis of
male traits are often presented
with an impressive array. The
plumage of some males show
multiple colourful and showy
aspects often accompanied by
complex songs or dances. And
amongst the bowerbirds, males
further dazzle with their
construction skills and a display of
decorations and ‘painting’ of the
bower. So what is a discerning
female to make of all this? What is
that makes the difference and
leads to a female mating with a
male?
New work by Timothy Robson
and colleagues at the University of
Queensland reported in the Royal
Society’s Biology Letters
(published online) has looked into
this issue. They have looked at the
mating choices of female satin
bowerbirds in rainforest clearings
adjoining the Bunya Mountains
National Park in Queensland. 
The team trapped, colour-
banded and measured a total of
561 bowerbirds and their strategy
was then to video record a total of
21 different males’ bowers over
three consecutive breeding
seasons. The team monitored 14
bowers each year out of the 35–50
present in the area. They chose
bowers most likely to be visited by
females, based on previous
Signal issues: female satin bowerbirds are faced with a wide range of signals from
males when choosing a mate. (Picture: Michael Fogden/Oxford Scientific)
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correlates of male mating
success because in this highly
competitive business, many
males’ bowers are rarely visited
by females. The researchers
assessed the quality of the
bowers in terms of the density
and thickness of the sticks used
in its construction and also its
symmetry. They also checked the
decorations on display and
grouped them into five
categories: artificial and yellow,
brown, blue and white natural.
The behaviours recorded
included: visits by females to
the bowers; copulations;
singing and dancing displays
by the owner to females;
`solitary’ displays by the owner
when no other bird was in the
camera’s field; bower painting
by the owner, during which the
male coated the inside of the
avenue with a masticated mix
of saliva and hoop pine leaves
and stealing of decorations
and/or destruction of the
bower by rival males. 
What the researchers found
was that the females appear to
go through a two-stage
process using different signals.
Females preferred to take a
peek at the bowers of larger
males and those with the
higher rates of solitary displays.
The showy decorations
appeared to influence visits to
a lesser extent. The females
showed some preference for
visiting bowers with blue and
white natural decorations and
tended to avoid those
displaying more natural yellow
decorations. After controlling
for female visitation rates,
mating success of males was
still related to their size but the
decorations now appear to play
second fiddle to the male’s
painting activities. 
The researchers noted that the
females were often seen to nibble
at the paint daubed on the bower
sticks, which suggested it might
provide a chemical signal,
something highly unusual in
birds. The authors believe that
mate choice in satin bowerbirds
is an ideal subject for the study of
the evolution of multiple signals.
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What is a stalk-eyed fly? Among
the true flies (Diptera) are many
examples of species with bizarre
head projections such as antlers,
eyes that project out of the head
or eyes that are on stalks
(Figure 1). In the Diopsid family,
the exaggeration of eye-stalks can
be extreme, with males having an
eyespan greater than their body
length. There are several hundred
species in the Diopsid family, split
into three genera: Diopsis,
Diasemopsis and Teleopsis. Most
species are found in the tropics of
the Old World, though a European
species was discovered recently
in Hungary. Stalk-eyed flies are up
to a centimetre long and have a
largely terrestrial habit. Adults
feed on microbes from decaying
plants or animals and their larvae
eat decaying vegetation.
Many stalk-eyed flies exhibit
sexual dimorphism for eyespan,
with males having much greater
eyespan than females, and this
has evolved many times within the
family. Members of dimorphic
species tend to disperse in moist
undergrowth and low vegetation
during the day and roost together
at night in nocturnal clusters on
rootlets or leaves. In the highly
dimorphic sister species
Cyrtodiopsis dalmanni and C.
whitei, males compete with each
other to control these nocturnal
aggregation sites, by literally
‘eyeing each other up’: rearing up,
spreading their front legs
alongside their eye stalks and
trying to knock each other over.
The winner takes control of
rootlets where females aggregate.
Most matings occur at dawn the
following morning, before
individuals disperse for the day.
Why the interest? Stalk-eyed
flies are a canonical example of
sexual selection. This is because
of the strong female preference
for males with large eyespans,
well-documented in sexually
dimorphic species such as
C. dalmanni and C. whitei.
Females prefer to roost and to
mate more frequently with large
eyespan males. In contrast to
many other invertebrate species,
the basis of female choice is clear
and amenable to experimental
investigation. There is also
evidence that eyespan is used as
a signal in antagonistic
interactions between males.
Compared to a laboratory
favourite such as Drosophila,
stalk-eyed flies are slower
growing and longer lived. But they
adapt readily to laboratory culture
and are ideal material for
evolutionary and quantitative
genetic studies. Experiments
Figure 1. A Cyrtodiopsis dalmanni mating pair, illustrating extreme exaggeration and
sexual dimorphism in eyespan. Photo copyright Mark Moffett Minden Pictures FLPA.
